## Bus # 7
**North Tapps Middle School**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Leave garage @ 6:55</td>
<td>Leave garage @ 2:05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Starts @ 7:45</td>
<td>Dismissal Time: 2:17  <strong>Park # 9</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Portofino:
- 7:00 62nd & Wesley
- 7:01 63rd & Wesley

### Northlake:
- 7:05 65th & Charlotte
- 7:06 65th & Elaine
- 7:10 182nd Ave & 4th St E
- 7:12 176th Ave E -- 17902
- 7:13 **Strip Mall on 182nd**

### Tacoma Point:
- 7:16 Tacoma Pt Dr & Miller Lane
- 7:16 Tacoma Pt Dr -- 1717 **(Cross)**
- 7:18 Tacoma Pt Dr -- 1918 **(Cross)**
- 7:19 Tacoma Pt Dr & 186th Ave **(Bus Shed)**
- 7:20 186th Ave -- 2303
- 7:21 186th Ave -- 2012
- 7:21 186th Ave -- 1915
- 7:22 186th Ave -- 1814
- 7:22 186th Ave & 17th St E
- 7:23 17th St & Channel Rd
- 7:24 17th St -- 18008
- 7:30 Arrive NTMS **Park R of #10**

**ACE Day Wednesday**

Report time 7:30 Depart 7:45

### Portofino:
- Report time 7:30 Depart 7:45
- 62nd & Wesley
- 63rd & Wesley

### Dismissal Time: 2:17

- Park # 9

---
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